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LATEST AND -BEST
Aooollfif OF MONDAY, MAY 23, 1859.

AUSTRIA AND COUNT BUOL, • , re
NAPOLEON LEI, of Prime. --

COUNT CAVOUR. of Fardinia.-,
BERLIN AND PRUSSIAN STATESMEN:
2TM ALPS. THIS .ADRIATIC.
THE BRITISH EMPIRE.
AMERICA, Its resources sad orpabilitlei.

Will be found in'H~#.i~►:, ,;st~LiG~; ~ ;Rid.;J >
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CHESS!!
THE EXPLOITS AND TRIUMPHSIN EUROPE`

PAUL MORPUY,
TEIIO OHM OHAIIPIOIf

Including an historical account of Olubs,
cal Sketches of Famous Players, and Tarim informs
tiou and Aneodotes relating to the noble Guano!
Chess. By Paul Morphy's late Secretary. 1volume,
lfinut. Cloth. 70 cent.,

[Extract from the Work
Ig Ohm may be a game. apiatime:a relaxation; but-

Chess has, at times, absorbed the faculties of the most
Intellectual of every 'clime.numhern among its'
amateurs" the 'pokiest names a- battle.fields and
thrones; It tells of warriors, poets, painters, sculptors,
statesmen, and divines; it possesses a language and ,a
literature of Its own; and It bee its temples on th,
°null, in thefortresti, and by the fireside. Paul tint.
phy has vanquished the Paladins of the New and Old
Worlds and vaulted into the very throne of Labour.donne; and Philidor. As long as Chess shall last his
haute lln be a household wpcd, and .1:18 deeds beheld
in lasting memory. CONTENTS:

11011,PHY18 MST nADIES.
THN FIRST ASIESIOAN OHM 00NORESI.
MORPUY PREPARED TQ fi rAla FOR EUROPE
°HERS IN ENGLAND •

iibiormr IN ENOLANA
THE STAUNTON' NIPPUR
MOIMIT IN-WRANOE
THE OM DI LA REGENOR.
'ITZ
TSB BIATOWBETWEiII. ILIORPHY AND'HARII,
WORMY'S GREATEST BLINDEOLD ,YEAT.
CONTINUATION OP THE MATCH WITH 114.11R7,
1110EPITV IN 1300IIITY,
MORPRY AND THE MIMI AMATEURS; \MORPHY GETS BEATEN.
MORPRY AND ANDREPERN.
MORPRY AND MONOREDIRN. •

"

-

TEOPRIES
VALEDICTORY.

D. ArLET9N & 00., New York,
[Promr theLondon Time.] -

"Mn. Mogen?, run Oases tiLogsa.—Thli gentle-man arrived in, London a few days ago from Part, on
route for hi 4 native city, New Orleans,via Liverpool:
On Tuesday week be played of theLondon Club; Oorni •
hill i and in the evening at HerrLowenthal'. newchess
club St. J'ames,a Hall. A match was heftily made up-for Wednesday, and came oif at the London Olub—lifor.
phy contending blinitold. against eight members of the
club, eight games simultaneously. This remarkablefeat of genius he had before aimomplished twice in En=rope, but the two eights of Birmingham and Palle were,.
both very inferiorto theeight of the London Club who'
played -against Morphy on the present oocaeleri, and hisnun was proportionately increased in 4181rinity. Mot,
phy, in a- seporate room, began- his solitary "-task,
by proclaiming, through lerr Lowenthal, that be',opened with pawn two' in each, game.
inVIcrowd of 'tone spectators sad cheer, celebrities '

were present - Lowenthal proclaimed the players ,
moves aloud. as made, and Morphy loistantly milled ottkhis reply. To every twoboards we. appointed • Pecra
tory, to take down the moves. . After six bouts , pliri
Mr. Alfred Jones and Mr.Mande were de'eated •, whilleo
of the remaining six, two at least had foxiest drawn,
games. Atputt midnight the play was still proceeding¢on three or fourboards, and then, by consent, these let
games were dismissed as drawn, the contest having;
looted over sevenboars. The match concluded byMoz..
phy being declared to have won two games and drawn.sig. Mr, Morphy ocouldene this the*longboat match he I
ever played ofthis description. Throughout this longalt.t .ties he never made one =Wake: never proclaimed up
impossible move, Cod neverforgot the situation of the;
humblest pawn. Ti may besafely pronounced that II
greater mental fest whe ever aecompliehed by man,'lTi. APPLETON tr. Off have alert in Priv": ' ,
'A NEW AND THOROUGH TREATISE ON CHESS.; .

With Aocnrote Reports, and. he moot dittlitil Anglo/W-
Mall the GreatGames Of Pant Morphy,LaboUtelounirial-
Philidor. Demnappellee, Harrwlis, Andereson, Stt
Amant, ilbruurem and other Pinions Ployere. piputit
TAMINTE(AL, Chaos Editor awl Analyst. . ,1, 'rExtract from feint Murphy'. " Notehi theReader"

"" Many friend', both dir Europe and 'America, tartfrequently. asked me to - arrange;' si- collection irVin ;

Gameo, which they bare aimed seeeWeintt meat El 1
a kindly reception In= Chess Players gerrrally.--1

IeiontnutikROM IL iliglilt, pt St ..4Welifel -MOE :r ' • • . tart • • ~,

hy my.ltiind,El etInerenthle 'Libido:plink doles with'
which this Volume hi enriched' ere SolelY due to hie
vrelLoarned reputation at an Analyst, sad Will imply
repay maul from every lover of our -noble Game.''
* .* *: * r . , .PAUL MORPIIY.

London, April 18, 1859. - ' , ~ - roy2l4lt
•

FEL SHED THIS
INDRABII4 sir, The Tree of Existence. , By

Bee James Ohalien. -
This is an original Poem,'embraeing. themes of war.

*Mug interest and peese gee of eingular 'beauty and
aublimily, The ,anther has seeded i wide range of
thoughthilliest* untouched, and which cannot fail to
roue the imagSatioit, cultivate the taett, and„ improve
the heart of therender. It is printed on mink °den-
dersd cream tinted paper, and is the finest specimen of
typography ever issued -in this country. Plee$l.OO.

LINDSAY k BLAKINTON, Publishers.
25 south SIXTH Street, above Ohectnat.

For sale by all Booksellers; t0y21.5t

PUBLISHED THIS DAYI-
i. • - ANNIVERSARY ADDRESS - e '

ON ,BIINISTBBIAL UNION !Belliered by sweat of the .i.POITABELPHIA.
MINISDERX&I. 11110N," in the 'llansout.street Bap-
tist °bush. Mey 1809 By T. H. STOCKTON,
Price 10eenta. Vor alz copies, 00 cents; (Wean sopiet,
51. T. H. STOCKTON. •

-

xoy2l at B. W. corner BROAD and OTIBeYNIPT.'

DESILVER's MAFS OF THE SEAT OF
WAR,

CONBIBTINQ OP A OOMPLITE MAP0P.i17110P3,
• 8114 78 by 283 lychee.

A MAP OP TDB AUBTRIaIi NMPIRE,-with q plan
of LOMBARDY sod YfiNlol.

Pineleg by 111 inches.
And ellomplete Map or the Kingdom of SARDINIA.

Kee 14); by 19 Inaba.
Compiled and corrected from the latest ilaxopean

Authorities, end forming the moat complete source of
information now to be attained.. . . ,

The. whole three maps, handsomely colored, are Put
up In ode volume,

packet form, and famishedat the low
price of 76 amts. by ousavee,DIWILVER,

. 714 nnssnur Street, Philadelphia.
COUNTRY PAPRRB gluingthis a prominent laser.

Ron, willreceive a espy of the Slave, poet paid.
mylS-2w ,

LUST PUBLISHED--
- Jr

ORIBBY& bLARKLEY,
GOLDBUITIPB HAW LIBRARY STREW,

AND
OHAIILBB DNBILVIDR, 714 OLDISTBUT BMW,

AMERICAN PRONOUNCING DICTIONARY
or Tax

INGLIBII LANGUAGE.
HT ALIMANDiIit a. LAJDLAW. A. if.,

Principal of the Monroe Grammarilahool,Philadelphia.
PRIOR ONE' DOLLAR,

This Book contains all variable and contested veil-
logs, irregular indations, primary and lemondary so-
conte, appropriaterpremitions, references to writing',
of standard merit, dednitiono of geographical names,
and proper names of persons; translations of foreign
phraaes, rules for spilling, Hate oontrasting the cron•
&erratic.and Websterian orthographies, &o , &o.

By the insertion of original and welt - tried plans, the
work is made to aubserre thenese ofa thorough and se-
lect spelling-book, and of anaid in teaching theart of
Znglish composition. ,It has been especially fitted for
use in schools and families- and it can be made service-
able ina greater number of ways than any work of its
kind. It oontainsSOO pages—eaoh page,embraces three
columns and each part of the elucidation of a word is
printed ins distinctive type.

liWir•On the receipt of One Dollar the Pnblishere
will mail the -above wort to Any part of the United
States, - , , ap2B-Ira

ifILD BOOKS-OLD BOOKS-OLD BOOKS.
V The undersigned Staten that he has frequentlyfar
sale books printed between the yore 1470 and 1600 ;
early editions of thePathan! of the Reformers and of
the Puritan Divines; In Law, Bruton, Lyttleton. Pcif-
fendorff, Grotius, Dowat, Hoke, Hale, the Year Rook',
Reports, &0., are often to be found upon hie shelves ;
Oyolopedias, Lemoons. Glass%Author ',History, Poetry,

tiolanee, Political Economy, Government,
Arohitecture, Natural History. Treatises upon these
and other kindred subject! are being cootinually dealt
in by him. Rooks, in large and email quantities, po,-
chased at the Clastom-Etorise avenueBookstall, CHEST-
NUT Street, obey. Yourth, Philadelphia. •

anylli Om - - JOIIN OAMPBELL.

NOTICE TO BOOKBUYERS.
J: SABIN respeatfolly announces that be bee for

gratuitous dletribntlen the Oatalognesof BixValuable
Librarian, to be sold by Auction daring this month, in
New York and Philsdelphia,

IMPORTATION OP OLD BOOM.
J. visitEntope this Inflamer for the pnrpode

of purobasing old hooka, and ventures to suggest to
Librarians and Bookbuyero, that an experience of over
twenty years in theboor businese to Europe and Ame..
ries. wilt enable him to fill any ordern with which he
may entreated, to their entire entiefeotton

mylO•tlel 17 /Muth SUIT El Street. Philadelphia.

TENNIMORE COOPER'S SPLENDID
EDITION , ILLUBTRATED by F. 0. 0. DAN.

Tboex.olosive agency for Philedelphis to
B. IdofiENTOPS,

loyl2-120P 408 WALNUT Street.

QPEOTACLES,01 GOLD, ENLVNIt, AND ELASTIZ ATANL
YUAREA, with Pebble and ftne !NutOhms.

INSTRIIIIENTM
for Mathematics' and &avert g.

Thermometers, School Apparatus'.
MIOROBOOPES,

made and for male by
JAMES W. WHEN & SO

924 OftESTNUT Street,Philadelphia.
Pricedand Illnetrated Oatalognee gent by mall free

of charge. mh6 4m

BE Spring business at ZEIGLER &T"8M1T1143,, corner of SZOONDand GREENStreets,
is opened with a superior stook of Drugs, White Lead,
Zino Paints, Window Glass , and all other articles
usually loundin .1 WholeSali Drug, Paint, and Glass,establishment. ap264f

WO THOSE who are about to purchase
Drugs, Paints, lithtte Lead, and Window Glue,

we dared th eir attention to an nompaseed and select
stook of Bob goodei'whieh are to be been 1 at the store
of '74.11(41.108 & IMPEL

ap28.0 earner of SECIOND and GRIM fritraidi.

SIIGAR.-260 Ws. low grade to prime
New Orleave Ungar In store and for We by

,JAMB GRAHAM & 004sad Tint- 00 and 22 LIITITIA Atlanta.

frIARNBR'S OIL.-420 bbla of Straits and
A. Book 011, In storeand for sato by

14, O,IIIIBuARD tc. BON,
109 gaol' Wham.,

Letter frcim s 4 Touchstone:, -

Ioorreopendones of The Prescl
WARHINOTON, May 20, 1859.

The announcement is officiallymade this morn-
ing that the President yesterday appointed Henry

frown, of Washington city, James R. Lamb-
dirt, of Philadelphia, and John P. Refloat, Art
Commissioners under the not of-Congress passed
last session.

The position 'conferred upon these artists is of
the highest and most important character, when
viewed in reference to the duties in -vetted, and the•
Influence upon the taste, not only of the present)
but the future, whits-kit is in their power to eon-
'fel They aro, as 'it were, made the guardians
end mentors of such American art as shall be paid

flout of the public Treasury . They are the di-
rtt. tors of thti podgiest art, and the counsellors of
thepeople's artist's. They are " not alone artistshiving their -remitations at stake, but •they
,arik mow divested 'with the art-reputation of the
iihofenorintry: Ameriban Art is to speak to the
Atnerieen 'tpettAile:,thinagh the means of public

britigeoudidoiltidoisiary pictorial and soulptn--4einaratiOns,Ainder,the- advice, and by the dl.'
riOt ralitereienf these- gentlimit.- 'Public- taste,•
:alentatilfesta" and thfided, by etudi building's and
'lltiOoictions shall tipenk to the art and' artiste of
other oeinitricallizonilitheirtgood sense and ele
Vgted asPirations after the useful and thisbeautiful
iigibined With the dinird—,Whiollhaunts the imagiliistion and strengthen's the ' will of every grea
';!It!de and -people—to itid[ividualiie the- nattona

4ndeed,thoposition ponforrod on Messrs Brown,tembdin,- and ,irensett oinnot be overrated, any
Afore than ire can °Versate the good iefluence of
true art,upthn' a sensitiveand progresalve people.Art, so to, spooltvisqiio dye ofa, nation, and-as
billy as the eyein the' hamon bead reflects
still most °ldol:tautly illustrates the nobility, purity,
anitivatiorn and civilization of the soul of whiobIfs motions and 'glances are the marvellous results,'
ea Art dials-and reflects the glory, beauty, and

vilization.of the nation: ' I trust these. gentle-
en will' profe worthy'of thoir elevation. doart
tilZthOk oro respeotheely in the front rink' of

• asit'irbh follow their ;ratio= otioolalitios: Pro-
.skionally theyiwe unexceptionable. As fearless

patrons and Judges they have to undergo the or,
deal, which surely is most severe. Any one who/knows the difficulties•of being on a "hanging

• mmittae " of an art exhibitiOn may imagine
' • e crowding miseries which may fall to the lot of

• aart commissioners—ifthey are weak-minded—-
lo ,have the onerousduty ofoombatting the ideas

D'• -the whole body of painters,' sculptors, and do-[,gners, and have, no doubt, to cancel the work of
'piths' of sleepless nights and daydreams

F ;ris the canvassor the clay of numerous artists, to
.loot One—or none, meyhap—as equal to the
eadard of national decoration which they havepermed. Bence the position of art commissioner
ens which ,suggests a long line of tioubles as

ell at a- great altitude of distinotion; bat wejatist remember that the higher the monument theimager the shadow. -

'4rtiste, no lees than authors, are somewhat die-
*ribbedfor their professional quarrels, and it
alght be suggested •that the appointment of

own,-Lambdin, and Roma would- give great
'Orepot to- the artists of the country, who boast
among their number such names as Peale, Sully,
ilburob, Lentae, Huntington, Durand, Rothermel,
lionntag, Harley,' Elliot, Blondell, Ehrimger,
park Mills, Begetter, Molts, Stone, Barbee, and
Many others, but it would seem that the appoint-
ment has been made in oonforMity with some ex-
pression,-of opinion on the part of the artists, I
am led'to thie oomalusion by.s. paragraph in thememorial whilehemanated from the National Con-
rail= of artists held in this city in Marsh, 1858,
and which natty be regarded as the parent of the
present Art commlselon.

.menioriallate urged•upon the Senate- and
Ileaser, of lepresentatives that the advanor*apt ,ef ark: In --the , Baited -States would. be
"*SetAtturey-ranC_oempletely attained by thetietabliadvmedt W'en Art Commission, composed
sitAlOrifiatfeitaildAsk: uststsrt,: sktiost of
American . arfists. as competent to the office,
Who' Shall he - accepted as the exponents of
the authority 'and ittlictenge of Murton art,Who shall be the channels for the distribution-of
all appropriations to be made by Congress for art
ptirreases, and whoshall secure to artists an intelli-
gent and, unbiased adjudication upon the designs
they may present for the embellishment of the
national buildings Such, in so many words, is
the 'origin and purpose of the Commission, and
from the portion I have italicised it isreasonable
to suppose that the- President - was guided in his
appointstente by " the united wine of American
artists." I sincerely trust it has been so. All
worshippers.of art must hope that the appoint-
Monts have been made more in accordance with
artist:le interests thanpolitleal influence::

Theartistsfaeleoted, so far as I' know, have the
fraternal confident° of the whole Samily. Henry
Kirke Brown is a well-known soulptor, who has
made an historic name in his art, if being the atm-
easefulsoulptor of men whose names tit ,: nation
will not willingly let die will give him a claim to
that proud title. His statue of DeWitt Clinton
oonneots him with the great State of New York
throughone of its most useful historic personages,
while his Washington statue gives him is national
importance in art. Brown le about forty-five
years old, was in early life a farm-boy, made a
first attermpta.tpaintin&about the age of twelve,
and being encouraged, the experlenoe of nature—-
as in the ease of Morris Kitsoh the great German
artist, who was in early life a forester—found vont
in art under the friendly patronage of his mother.

At eighteen, Brown went to Boston, with the
Intention of being a portrait painter. He studied
for it, but the chance modelling of a lady's head
(who was the lady Brown) determined his mind
fortunately for sculpture.' Getting possessed with
this idea, and being possessed of nothing else, the
accomplishment of a visit to Italy was a thing not
easily to be made. To raise the funds he bi'mame
an engineer on a railroad in the State of Illinois,
where, however, he gained nothing and lost some-
thing—his health. His mangy surmounted dis-
ease and all other obstacles, andbeing aided by
friends—bless all such friends of students !-;.-he
wont to Italy, and remained for several years.
Having got hold of the mannerof working them
out, be thought the best place for a man with
ideas was in his own country, so beak he came,
nettled in Brooklyn, and took hie rank. Heis the
first sculptor who made a bronze statue in Ameri-
ka. Re has o studio in this city now, and is
a gentleman of calm demeanorand exalted ideas,
personal and national.
• John F. Kensett is a landsottpe painter of very
eminent distinction, Ho is remarkable for hie
Ohoice of subjects as well as for his mode of hand-
ling them. In mountain scenery, where we find
the crags 'mottled with the dews and sun-love of
centuries, sparsely mantled' with fibrous vegeta-
tion, looming up from brown pools or sheltering
brawny cascades, and before, atop, or about which
the rugged pine, wind-tossed and splintered, like
a faithful sentinel, stands—there we find Kensett
in his glory and almost without a rival. In the
wild Adirondack of New Yorkhe is at home. His
coloring, following the impressions received by his
eye, and in thorough accordance with such sub-
soots, Is bold and forcible. His pictures are pecu-
liarly national, in being unmistakable combina-
tions of American mountains, ravines, rooks, trees,
and skies.

-

so Lambain's style and proolivities I am not
so well, indeed I must honestly say soarooly at all,
acquainted. He is a Philadelphian, however, and
in justice to him I beg of you, now or hereafter
to put. a postsoript to this, tolling mo all about him.,

TOI7CUSTONE

A YOUNG MAN SHOT IN THE STREKT.—So-
tween 11 and 12 o'clock on last Wednesday night
Mr. William Mahone. •with one or two friends,
was standing at the Telegraph House, Cincinnati,
when a Mr. Adams came In and asked Mahone to
sing. Mr. Mahonededined. Adams told Mahone
he could whip him. Mahone replied that ho
didn't want to have a fuss in the house, when
Adams told him to come outside, and went out the
door flourishing a cane. Mahone followedhim,
and some words passed outside the door on the
pavement, when Adams was heard to exclaim,
" It's all right, John, shoot him—kill him !
show you whether I've got friends, or not." At
this juncture Sohn C. Clawson and his brother
Charles came around the corner, when John Claw-
son fired a pistol pointed at Mahone, when the
latter fled to a drug store, exclaiming to several
persona who wore present, "Gentlemen, I'm
shot!"

Mahone wasconcluded to a sofa, with the blood
gushing out of his month. Ose of the persons
present interrogated Mahone as to who shot him,
when he replied, "John Clawson." Mr. Giffin
said, Did John Clawson sheet you? and he re-
plied, " Yes, it was John Clawson " These were
about the last words he uttered. In ten minutes
after he entered the• drug-store the breath had
left his body. The parties concerned ran away,
but were arrested. They are all young men under
twenty-eight years of ago.

CONSOIHNOIL—About twelve years since,
Dr. Gregory, then living at Geneva, N. Y., lost a
purse containing $2OO, ofwhich no traoo was ever
found until a few weeks since, when the Recorder
of Genevaadvertised the money, stated that the
person who had found it hadbeoome religions, and
felt that he could no longer keep property which
did not honestly belong to him.
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Letter from Pittsburg.
(Correspondenceof The Press..l

PITTEIIiIIRO, May 18,1559,
In my last letter to The Press, I made a brief

allusion to the fact that the Post, of this city, had
rend all persons out of the Democratic party whe
sympathised -with the, Btate-Rights Demooraoy,
and but fOr lack of time I would else have given
youa few extracts from recent editorials of thatjournal ai a sample of the gross inconsistencies
which the opponents of our Movement invariably
fall into. I trust it will net be too late to attendto this very agreeable business at this time. , •

In his Issue of May 4th,-.the editor of the Postgave his leaders -an excellent article, headedDemooracy gone mad," in which be took eon•sion to condemn, in nntneasnred torms, the ostra-.,ciem of Hon. A. Douglas, by the State Central.Committee of the Administration party in Illinois.'rho argaidents of the address of that committee
' iwere Ault:tented upon in a very masterly, man-ner, and the position firmly established that no -MemlniOrthe party was bound by itsrules if theyfettered' ither his judgment or hie action. But Iwill, give .the editor's own- language : "ThankGod, in this free country no rules of party organi-zation Mtn compel to act against their judg-ment and their cobsoience." , sr, st" "Theyentrust the delegated poorer of representing theiropinions to those in ,whom they have confidence;it they find that 'they have -been misrepresented,they are compelled by no rule of party organiza-tion to sustain their agents, (or candidates, I pre-sume) in endeivorleg to effect that which they donot desire to effeeted." * a Party'disoipline, when it attempts to control the;tidgtnent stliV of boomer';tyrenhibil, and: Welk Silia have 'kaiak' etiontfand-conscience --enough to• haVe any opinions' of'their oun,..will never ;surrender them to the en-,tire aridundisputed management ofany delegated'authority, bo it Convention or Caucus." w *

"The force of.party.diseipline can never compelintelligent men -to act as they do pot think."
" No arbitrary diota: or those who may be placedin the position of leaders, ban control, the honestsentiments or actions pf the mass,",

" And now the minority, by an appeal, to notesof-organization which are not infallible, even ifmade for the general good, andriot for the interestsof a few, who would manage for their own.gain,"attempt to read 'him (Judge Houglas) out of theparty. There is no poWer in the Hemostatic or- 'gamzation - which amid% this."
The,editor conoluffirthat "we must read eachmen ,asDenbo into the party, not out of it."These extracts do certainly contain remarkablelanguage, the sentiments of which no onecan suc-cessfully controvert. , Behind just snob a positionhavewe entrenchedourselves. We bold that no'rola of party organization.oan compel. Ps tAoport the oandidates of a OonventloneDemoorateonly in name, which, has .entirely, subverted ourmcst sacred principles..
Six days afterwards, when theproceedings of theState Central Committee were -published, alongwith the address authorised by the committee, thePass devoted almost an entire column to show thatall he had said on the 4th was merely bosh, anddid not contain a ,word of truth. At least this isthe import of' the last artiole, for he says:- "WhenMen, who think alike, and have certain great prin-ciples in common, wish' to carry eat their. princi-ples and their measures by united action, or-ganization and the adoption of some kind of ,rules of action become -necessary to success.Those who refuse to not-by these riles:have noright to claim membership in the, organisation.They areoutsiders:" * * * "All who claimto be Democrats," to., "must be willing to sub-mit • to the regulations of ,the party on all generalmatters and abide by Its nominations regularlymade."- -

Bat it is unnecessaryto multiply extracts.Those I have already given are suffioient to, es-tabliih the puerile inconsistencies of this model
expounder ofDemooracy, who one day says thatparty rules are not infallible, that no' one is boundto.submit to them, and that there is no ,power inthe Demooratio organisation which can read such
man as Mr.Douglas out of the party; and yet,who within aik days, changes his tune, and. saysthat therules of party are not only necessary andomnipotent; hut that allpinions claiming to be
members of the organisation must slavishly sub-'
mit to them,—and at the same time, with onefallswoop of his mighty, pen, reads thousands ofhonest and fearless men out of the par-ty. In reading, the btate-Rights Democracy
out of the organisation, he assumed a power,Which six days before he averred did not belong
to tho party. I presume that the editor, whilstfloundering beyond party limits, has been. in-
vested with this regal omnipotence, and is himself
determined to lissome the control of the'Demotra-tieorganisation, regardless of the memoirs of the
put, and the hopes.of thefuture.A certain elderly gentleman, who is rather
closely Identified with the poet office in this place,returned from Washington city a few days since.bitter in his denunoiation ofPresident Buchanan.Itappears that the President still adheres to his
policy of neglecting his friends,' and appointing
his enemlelf to office, and . that the Maj m roman-
strated with him and insisted,on having one ofhis friends appointed.te a position in this ;viola-

..Bliehanan...srodid. Apt. listen him, ond..theOoneectienois is a raPture 'belireet the'two war-
tides. It is Impossible' for the American peopleto continuo under the slavish rule of Mr.

TheUnitedS totesOironit Court Isstill in session.
The case against antler county on-her railroad
bonds resulted in a verdiet for the • plaintiffs. A
similar ease against the city of Pittsburg, has
occupied the time of the -court for aevertedave,
but came to a conolusion this morning.. The
bonds in controversy were part of those given to
the Pittsburg and Steubenville, Chartiers Valleyend Allegheny Valley Railroads. The court
charged the jury that the city had no power to
make the subscription to the Allegheny ValleyRailroad, and that the plaintiffs could not ratio-
vet- on the coupons of the 'first issue to the Pitts--
burg and Steubenville Railroad, bemuse the
bonds in their possession bad not been assigned
to them in the manner provided by law. A non-
suit was taken with regard to the AlleghenyVal-
ley bonds, and those of the first issue to the Pitts-
burg and Steubenville road. Verdict for plain-
tiffs for $2400. °chicks b Co., of Hamburg,
Germany, were plaintiffs.

The next case taken up was that of 0. W. How-
ard vs. Crawford county,' for interest on about
$l2 000 worth of Pittsburg and Erie Railroad
bonds. On trial.

David B. Evans and Christian inoobl are to suffer
the penalty of death, for the murder of their wives,
next Friday. They are said tobe reconciled to die.
An effort is being made to have Brans respited,
and it le reported here, this afternoon, that Gov.
Faker has consented to do so, if Judge McClure
will recommend the unfortunate man to mercy.
No Interest is felt in the matterby our citizens.

Yours,

Mr. Everett at Jamestown.
The SouthernLiterary Messenger for May con-

tains an interesting account of a pilgrimage made
the previous month by sixteen ladies and gentle-
men, including the Ron. Edward Everett, to the
ancient site of Jamestown, to plant ivy at the
base oftile ruins of that elderly settlement of this
now great Republic. As the pilgrims were about
to depart, Mr. Everett was addressed by one of
the party in terms of welcome, to whichhe replied
as follows:

I am extremely indebted to you, sir, and to
our kind friends, on whose behalf youhave spoken,
for the obligingmanner in which you have been
pleased to allude to my share in this simple act of
commemoration, and for the cordial welcome which
you have given me to this sacred spot. I feel
that any premeditated phrases ofaoknowledgmont
would have marred the beautiful simplicity of the
oeoaeion, and I reinice that we are both here with
no other preparation than that of the sympathy
with which we have all united in this tribute of
respect to the noble fathers and mothers of Virgi-
nia. It is indeed, sir, a hallowed spot. The vene-
rable tower, beneath whose shadow we stand, and
whioh we have sought to adorn with Nature's dra-
pery, though not coeval with the first attem. is at
settlement, is nevertheless—for this country—of
great antiquity, and it marks the- spot where the
first germs of this mighty Republic, now almost co-
extensive with the continent, were planted in
1607, not as we have planted these roots of ivy—-

, vot in the sunshine and the smile of Heaven,
Bat armedin whirlwinds end begirt with foes '

"The next attempts at settlement, I need not
tell you, were those made by thePilgrim Fathers
at Plymouth, thirteen years, later, and, in like
manner, amidst hardships never to be adequately
described; and it is indeed with heartfelt satis-
faction that I, a dutiful son of NewEngland, have
united with the fair daughter of Brandon; with
you, eons and daughters of Virginia; with our
friends from theEmpire State, (Ur. Samuel G.
Ogden and family, of New York,) and the gentle-
man from a foreign province, (Mr. Johnston, of
Halifax,) whohas kindly joined no oa this occa-
sion in paying this bumble tribute of respect to the
pioneers of North American civilization. What
memories come back to the mind-as we stand on
the spot where, two hundred and fifty-two years
ego, those thrilling HMOs of • our early history
began to be acted out; What solemn and tender
images crowd upon us, as the shadowy forms of the
chivalrous Smith; the friendly Powhatan, the gen-
tle and compassionate Pocahontas, (whose name,
truly Christian before she was baptized, figures on
the little steamer that has just glanced over these
shining waters,) present themselves to the mind's
eye !

" Happily, sir, the ivy we have planted will long
survive us and adorn these venerable ruins many
years after we shall be laid in the duet, as low as
those whom we have now sought to honor. The
works of man pass with himselfaway, but Nature
and her lovely growths are perennial. 'Theseever-
green plants, in continuous reproduction, are de-
manded front those which flourished two centuries
and a half ago; but the substantial brink walls of
the ancient church have ortimbled to the dust
never again to be raised ; the solid monuments in
yonder churchyard, which preserved for awhile
the memory of the good and bravo of other days,
are falling asunder; huge trees have pushed their
gnarledlimbs through sepulchral marbles ; their
very fragments are hastening to decay; ettam
pawn! twine. But let us hope that, in genera-
tions to come, the ivy which we have this day
committed to the genial earth will spread verdure
and beauty over the wall upon which it climbs;
yen,that in ages still distant, to the end of time,
anwhentower and ivy shall alike have perished,
the groat republic, of which it is our privilege to
be the citizens, will stand unshaken upon the
form lotions of Jamestown and Plymouth.

"Permit me again, sir, and you, dear Virginian
friends, to express the oordialesatisfacition which. I
have felt in uniting with you on this pleasing
occasion, and to assure you that I cherish-in all
their force the emotions which warm your booms
on the venerated soil of Jamestown."

THE LARGEST MULE ever produced in the
world is now at Cincinnati.. It is a mare mule,
nineteen and a hair hands high, and weighs
eighteen hundred and thirtylve pounds. Thia
extraordinary animal is tho -property or Charles
Frost, of Wayne county, Indiana, recently pur-
chased$lOO Leztratu, Rentuoky.

TWO CENTS.
THE 001DRTg.

sAtunDei's
(Reported for TheTress.] -

UNITED STATES- DOITEIOT 0017_,RT-41148Caderafider...—cooperia4to schooner latiorgeWashing:ton. A libel for possession. - Order of- Balmby consenton two days notice. of • .Frederick Oliver,captain fthq.l ip Ittobard Morse;was charged with cruelly beating Jarboe Farrell, a sea-man on boarthe lame. Ferrell testified the16th ofApril, d while at the wheel.steeri
that

ng 8 thecaptain came up to him and Caked him Whet. he wassteerithatwafor. Witneas loOkedat h'm. put didnot mn ikgea
y

reply immediately: The captain then streak'him three times withhie hasidiand kicked him in the,groin, by which he had been ruptured •, end for thatreason had been refused el it Haman in' the UnitedStates service.
On thedd of May he had been struck by the-captainthree or four times - One of theueamen tillages) thathe paw the blows struck but not the itch given. -Judgeoadwahnier dew called the complainant np, and ad-dressed him to this effect: .

-
•

good fellow, yon have mistakenyour action here ;you have been badly advised, and itis your,misfartone.This fe not e case of ovally in the'meining of the sotof Oongrees. Mr. District Attorney, do you think it is T,District Attorney. tin, sir, I do not -Think NO.Complainant, I epnld not get into the navy, and Idon't know what to do. ,Judge. Well. you ;Me• my goed fellow, iminebody hasadvised you, and luisiadvisedyon badly., Go to themand they will tell you what to do. It ia not for me toadvise you, but IinicY say that you have_ a:Waken youraction; you can't proceed mainst the captain °Hoof- -
natty, you „understand. The punishment does notamount toa crime. -

The counsel for the defendant here stated his clientdenied thekicking.Judge. It doesnot initrit-any Wert:nee/ If the mantells the exact truth itdon't bring the mum within theactofCongress. The Mao Wheels advilie4l7 4,"knerilttlltenten;and ithelthlattitertiiier.;v7, kot.
• Niel Pstrud—Juitice vs.the Logan Land Association, et al. The smut deli-vered thefollowing opinion
" And now, Stay SI, 1859,the canoe came on to -beheard at this term. and wag _argued by counsel ; , there-fore, upon consideration- thereof, it wail ordered, ad-judged,and decreed as follows, ; That under and byvirtue of the conatitution and by.lawa,_and by theaction and resolution ofthe' said association, thii share-holders of the said association are entitled of right tohive the renittnlng forty-eight lots of ground, nowheld by thirmsoclation, exposed to sale in: the inmate,thereby provided. And that, the managersof the saidassociation do, and shell•at the next midst each Inc.ceeding monthly meeting of the association, sod sooften thereafter as there may be parehasers for the' same, offer for sale to the' members of the ,ismeisition`the forty-eight lots remalning 'unsold of the twentytwee released from the lien of the mortgage given byCharles A Pulte to Mani D. Login, or so many there-tf,es there may be purobimers for, upon the-termsheretofore agreed upon via: One-third of the pnr-ohise-thonay to be pald'in,aelt,or secured by a first,mortgage uportthe land, and the balance, to be -paidfoiln shares of the small stock of the said association,on which all the instalments -aril fullypaid; said; stookto be received at a valuetton,ot,one hundred and thlrtYdollars per share; and turther&ore; that -neon a coot-Vianee with the termsof mile, theproper Officers of thesaid association shall and do sernate to the purchasera proper deed or deeds, in fee-simple, for the iota sopumbseed »• ,

DYER AND , TERMINER—Judges Thompsonsnit Ludlow.—The following_persons were arraignedupon the charge of murder, and plead not entity:John Sweeney, charged with killing 'John Sark, byatriking him with a knife upon the leftside of the ab•domen, between the. tenth and eleventh ribs: DenialDougherty. Erg
, represent, the defendant. - -

Samuel H. Cunningham.charged with killing JamesMalrory, by sheeting him With a, 'revolver upon. the'front part or the neck. Wm, D.Kelley and Qeorgg.A.Cloffey.ltrere are counsel for the defendant.'James Bonner end Sash Bonner were charged with"homicide, in killing.Patrick. McGinn, by strikinga brick upon the head and face. iohnA.Goforth, ZEQ.,
wit defend *Mae parties.. - • .

William Murphy, charged erithkilling Gto.ge Nealby ettillivghim with a knife upon-the left aids of the'chest, between thefifth and sixth ribs., Lewis 0. tlap.Eddy, Esq will set se &masa fofthe aceizsed
"

!Astridattorney Mann skated fora mintinussiee of the
'case of Marshyuntil thefootiblobtaio tlikevideneseofDr. Strafford, sibitice of the peace in Guidon county,who first viewed' the' body of, George. -Neel.eater the-mribler. , OfficerAshton weethen sworn, and testifiedthat Dr Strafford promised tocome as s oonas hepos.eibly.could j that he, will be awitoent in the amnia of,New jersey for ;about two or three weeks. The ease
wak thencontinued over until the next' term of thecourt. - •

Catharine Hollinger was arraigned, charted witsmurder, in killinr her httaband,./ohn-Hollinger, andploa&not gntitp. - „ . ,
Theparties raided in West Philadelphia, and livedunhappily, by roman, it is alleged, of her intempe-rance. The alleged killing toot place on the night ofthe 28d of February last, at the resident* of the 6e. -ceased, in Myrtle street. Mrs.Hellingerhad been.en:itertainingsome friends. and her_husband came homein the midst of it. - A. quarrel arose,tand Mrs Hollins'ger out herhusband in theneck with a butcher knife,

causing loath in a few minutes. Mre , Hollinger lays
that itwas accidental.-

• • • • .'After Bre jurorshad been selected from the regular
genet Wass exhausted by challenges, ands specialvenire -wits directed to be drawn. The court then took
a rams, and on reaSeenchling In the afternoon thejury
was completed and the trial proceeded with. The followingevidence waft elicited : • - • • '

Dr. D. B. Drown, sworn—l _made a. post.stiortom
examloatton of the body of the deceased, on the 24th -ofFebruary, 1859, neat.Rotten and Preston einem; he
died of hemorrhage, caused bra wound on left side oftheneck, about IX or IX inch In length, which WentInto- the- *salty of -the- ,ehestl• (hill'sptodnowl )J the.woned could have bean produced 'wait' thisknife; thei
Wound irMi on the lower part'of the left side 'of theneck; a good dealerforte would honeoeusary grew.;'dude cook a wound. ' -

Cresarexamtned woundlike thisneedhave been
inflicted.byw man falling ,on womm who bald theweapon In her hindi-the'direction of the wound wee
fromabove, MilometerW was near noon-when I'get

LOAM, . rworn.—lknow the-defendant, Mn''.
Hollinger fIwas at her bolus on the evening of .theoccurrence, *bout twoboars ;,I went there with Mrs.
Sharp inn one wee there when Ifirst went; met Mee.H.onfbe road';- did sot take sapper them,Hollinger
Came home at a quarter before. 7 &deck!they sever
exchanged world while I was there ; drank liquor;
she brought Hunt of the parlor; she drank--two'or
three times ; they came outand bid her good night ;

the liquor was rad ; I guess itwas brandy.
Crms examined.—l lire with- Mr. Howell, in West'Philadelphia; Iwent with Mrs. Sharp. to the hones of

the defendant; Mrs. 11.was eoming after me to' pond
theevening with her; she met Us; Mrs -Hollinger
gave me coffee; Idraok'no liquor; .I never do' drink;Mrs.Sharp did not drink ail the `time; Mrs. Iff; did;
no words passed between the defendant and.the de-
ceased, but they were quite pleasant; H said be
bad bad biseupper; Mrs. ILwas gill to pleasant while
we were there.

Matilda Sharp wee sworn and said:—Lcinlia 'Rieder
came to mgbonne two 'sake before -I went there thatevening; Par-Mellinger was not at borne until three-quarters of an hour after we came in; he wee rober, I
think)be ;make to Usall; he eat lathe mime room with
usall the time; the monwere alt In theroom together;
it Wie ton Minntea to eight oleloek when we got home;
lam H. brought out some old Jamaica spirits; this wee
be'bre Mr. 11. came It we had none after he came in;

we drank noon; ohs frequently went into theparlor;
mill say what she did there ; we went into the parlor
(no three women), leaving the menin the kitchen; we
eat there about fifteen manatee

Oross.examined —I lived in Ragtag*ld at the time;the defendant was in a goodhumorat thehouse; shy
waslu agreeable is any dampen). Geoid be ; handed
the teapot out of thecloset ; I told her not to getus
nipper; she said she knew her buinnese, in a geocl.liti,
meted manner; he asked if I hadbeen to tea! Isaid
yes; then be said f, he would not have any supper in
this hou.e that night;" they were in a good humor
when we left; Mr. Mary% was there ell the time ; he
lived In-the house; and he must have beenthere at the
time of the &nominal= of the net; Mrs. Hollinger's
disposition appeared tobe good always; It-wisa small
house they lived ; Itook some brandy there and left
it in the house; Itook thellquor in a quart flask.

JacobKritzer, sworn and testified—l• live' In the
Twentv-fourth ward ;.1 lire 300 feet east of Hollinger's
hones; the deceased was 82or 83 years old; he was a
slim man, and followed droning; I had not seen -him
for a week before his, death ; was about half-past
Moe <Meek when I heard of the Weir I went Gnarl I
think Mandeand Lloyd came to my house; I few the
corpse, and the prisoner; the-body was lylpg in_the
back room, between the stove and the stairs; she
at that time laying upon the body trying to. s•op the
blood ; she emelt of liquor; I Said. Kate, what's the
matter!" She said." I've killed John; "I wilted her
what she did with the weapon ; she said, it is In the
drawer;" I-pioled up a sheath. knife; she tildhltGee
the knife ; Iexamined Itand sew no b ood upon- it; I
found this knife withbloodon it (knife produced). I
got thisknifeout of the dresser drawer; the drawer
was shut.' •

Orate-examined—She was en the-body; a camphor
bottle was near the Are place, empty; a pillow was
under hie beakbat not under hie feet; the Meath
knife was longer, sharper, and atainle*a.

Sergeant Sanders teetified—l took Mrs. Hollinger to
the elation house. *,. ....

Omer-examioed.—The woman was standing by the
Voset, crying at the time; I spoke of-sending fora
physician; I saw a camphor bottle; She got down andkilned and hugged the boly,• there was a good bit of
blood about her; the bank of herclothes was covered
with blood; hair all down ; I stayed three quarters of
an hour in thehouse whenI went to arrest her ; Ire-
mained there, for she was very uneasy, and wanted ,to
waitfor a dootor•, I told her „I would pick herno and
carry heraway ; two Men were there, old man Marple
and another men I did notknow t. she had nerdispoel-
tion to run away ;,it occurred book of 4"ntige Kelley's,
about a square off ; Ido not think she appeared to be
Jul:quer; she had a bridge onthe aide of her bead.

Jacob Kritzer recalled —I. saw hair on thefloor ; it
was Wee hair; I found it lying under the pillow; I
saw ear-rugs in a comb ease ; Hollinger wamill un-
dressed, but his under and over-shirt and drnweire ; be
had no bootson; hle clothes were on the settee; she
was dressed ; she wore hair sewed on braid - -

Sergeant Sanders recalled.—The esr=rings bad blood
on them; there woe blood on the•back part of her
clothes. _

The or:deuce here closed on behalf of the Common-
wealth, sod Mr. Daniel Dougherty, who, with Mr.
Oharlee /tart. &enured forthe defendant,said they had
no evidence to (Mi. They could make allegations, bat
they had notestimony, -,

whe jury,was then addressed by Messrs. Dougherty
and Hart on, behalf of the prisoner, and byDistrict
Attorney Mann upon the part of the Commonwealth.

The arguments of onrineal =noted the entire after-
noon. After a charge byllse Judge, the case was given
to the jury. and in lees titan half an hour they returned
to court with a verdict of manslaughter

Thepunishment for this offenet.in Imprisonment for
a term of from two to six years.. . .

QUARTER. SESSIONS—Judge Thompaori.—
Alderman William ellen and Daniel Briceland were
called upon Saturday morning for sentence.

Judge Thompson said., in contentingAlderman Allen,
The only pain I feel in passing sentence upon you is
that yon are a commiosioned cheer of this Common-
wealth. A man might, by a preview' life like yours,
have distimmished himself. - The difficulty whichyou
are now in results from your bad habits. _I wilt pass
sentence which will Vlndieete the law,_and will show
that officeholders may be imprisoned, if they trample
noon the rights of others. as well ea any common da-
tum. Iwill sentence yentanine mouths in the county
prison.

As to Daniel Briceland, he said, I have no feelings of
pain in contenting yen, as I believe you were thecause
of the commission of the wrong by Alderman Allen
Yon took the unfortunate man' in your charge, and
brought him to the of ice of thealdermen, I now pen.
tents you to an hoprietnment ofone year in the County
Prison.

John Bertley, wbo was convicted, on the 18th day of
May hat, of the larceny of .6 pair of boots, valued at
$2 80, was sentenced to an imprbionmtmtof two months
In theCountyPrison. - • •

The case of Henry J. Murray, the alleged defaulting
collector of outstanding tames, came ,up,uVet, mttt of
habeas eorpua The counsel for the defendant asked
that the bait required by the alderman should be se-
duced. Theball milted was $63000.After bearing, the omit refused toreduce the amount
of ball. '

1301dR0N PLEss--Judge Allison.—The North
Pennmyivania Railroad re. Daniel Stone. Judge
eon delivered the followingopinion:

The complainants charge that the defendant has
threatened to take up that pm!ion of their railroad
constructed open the line of the Germantown road,
from Proat to Second streets, and ask that he may be
restrained by. Injunction from so doing:

The defendantin his affidavit admits the truthof the
complaint; tut sets up, by way of justification, that he
has contracted with the city of Philadelphia to build a.
matedupon Clarsuratorta rowlf betwogsl thepolptade.

atozwerOxoltaiworrmli[TA.'l't.---
Conavonalente Ihrte-reas sp.Idlai&-* -'in mind the!aloe-vinerid. v

Every emnieunieethm mush b seponip- fbl
name of the writer. In04eil-to ineurotoMioloiewin
the trPogrephy but-ene eh%of the-Ihent Amid be
written upon.

_
We dud** Ifreatir obliged to gentlemen! topeausy/vents, androther Stita"..for coetribuHoem giving the.

current news of the(Iglu their pirtleeise.loeelittee,the resource' oethe earreendleg°murky;theSacrecie
'of poinilation, or ey InfOrstiatiai that lint be tatereet- -lag to the geoerel railer; •

ingested,and that its go delimit willbe neosasary.to re-move the rail", Of isompthinants from the bed of said '
The snivels Inferredtole for theparpomm ofWM/oldIn CohoelrainkMeek, and to afford the iteessinydrahl-age andsewerage to that potation of the city, of Phil* ,phiathrough whisk -

-
•It willed be, neniaanr Iltdthfrinieleglittsgeestionraided by the bill and answer to inquire how far thecity of Philadelphia can, under the general implied'Power-conferred farinanikunethateorporatioeproceed to dlgtip.thepublio streets and highwaysofcity, for the purpose of inuring the requisite louder•ground dedusgs and sewersgS 10 demential to therosy*.Wean and health of over halt a million of people.. It, ,PerhaPe. world not be dilleult to establish. this is apewee necessarily Implied In tiverMuraist of munioipal",authority as broad u that saarearad bpthe sepses* 'Legislature epee the city of Philadelphia. _Put we aresaved thii stefeasity from the fact -of the 'motet ex- •pram power to paeanthe welkinfiliation intermitwhichrequire its execution as a duty- charged nponatke- -Councilsof the City...Germantown road, from- front 'limn to Cohetheinkcreek; is within the units'- of the late dleiriot of theNorthern Liberian, and -from Cohabitant-ersek_to Be--crud street, le embraced within the .bmindeudis 'of theformer district of KetriogMn: These distriete; 14theact of contolidation, havingnerged in the city of Phi-/Adelaide their rights and.powera vested at the maletime which clothed the new corporation' ith every "privilege and- leoldent :hick belongedto like old, end,not affected by the legislation of thatorany subsequenttime. An inquiry Into the ee Kneed priOrto the -Consolidationof the city and dirtileti becomea,--there.

By the , set ofAprillklB2s,ll Wag; 'provided thatitshould be laWful foitheconteration through whisk Co."hock: ilkereek should run or loud,Seinena Culvertalong said creek,. ifat any timethereafter they -shoulddeem itnecearary. Awl by theact of _February 201k,1851,-the Commissionersof Nenetngtme, the NorthernLiberties &latheCountyofPhiladelphis,anare author- ,lard and required to petslier contract aonlvart along•.said meek: from Front street' to street -for %theIMMO, Of draining offthe water ofand., creek,-;audiothattratatilliority was given to mitredstab:culvert,r along any ttrlit orroadie%ont IntheDistritithofKeti.'listenor the Nertaishatlaberties And =by 'a furtheractor •Aasembly, passed thiallth ,of April„lll62, the •right was given to contrast ; a ,second .or brans** -v•wt (which lee- part of, he present nadittaklitglinanyshwa 'imitable forthepurPon; tnswJtieauneras would-best secure the draining of thew/tertithe *reek from ,Sixth street to Front street.: , -•A mere statement of then.Ninth'
_

04 StetsLegislative is all thatis required, In- tinter toexhibit '•theclearend undoubted .rigktof thesilty tapirolieutethe nethereinverting„Coloelimink "conk, alit le nowproposed ;hill nG done by the defewlentotatingle theagent of the city, unlees it am he madaltoapplir-thatlhis right has beet;fakes awayhythis sameauthority by,which itwas origthallygreeted.- thartomplahi. , ,

ants ny,has 'been done by tant act Of• Spill deb, 1852;incorporating them with,pown. ha construct anilined,°beer:Dieu at any point northof Wee Street,' in the '-countyofPhiladelphia, and thence by the most expel.timid and practicablemute; to linear thibereugh.ofEaston," km. „Istinealoha well-founded spa wan It • ,be supported upon thebasis upon which the complain-liners content to Mist It?. We think not, and that it-,conillets with one or two-wall settled- legal principles„ ,which tie will state bristly. The-drat la,that where,In a lithewirient act thane of a privatetorporsthin. it •to Nought to, ceastrolthe sotheralrpii Went granted to 'a , ,corporation,the intention of :the Legislatureought' dis flatly to" appear; sink any ambignitYin-thegrant in be isonstmed agsinstitgritate; andlir Warofa public',eorporati n.• . • -- • •
Titus we find prineipleexpounded in thel-Clem.nesioners ye. Gas Company, 2lonee, 311.- lee-also the, •case there cited: to also in the Trenton Water Coin.piny, 6 Penne Law lour., 82, it le said thatqinvatecorporations taketheir frunehmes'subject:to the right' 'pf fridielduals and eoisronnitlet, and 'the MMus- yr& _tutaption of lawhaalwaym sodnakaussoaditttshat, ad- -..

Tie6f
otnplaloschili thio cssi fireisi'prkrate-itOrdink-lion; and althonglavr vailtoad lc in aearhainannaese, 'leghwayi which the public, have therightre enjoy, yet,for all purposes of peowaterylahs advaistage; facia ,ding thethe ownership or theread and all thatlielosgeit, it is strictly- *priviith•corporation. ~Wishave-tionsthe private lettersets 4 -Of ,the eortip'ainente..nrisiedagahut not merely the gainallorliipiledpoinasof the '

city. bet ievalitat, elesi:and animas 'gnat, tn-which 'Nowell ite 'bade! of. ambiguity; Mal iralibleh•,21e.Wog Is left "to ImpliestOn; and thii -Mahn -linno other•firundation than the grant to nustrast ar lI '

way over end along-the street ,* dispute., It is northbe fdtgotten that !him power. spinally eoefertold Uponthe distriateof Kenton andaforthersildbertia*,ll6o44r-upon the stahateitnripealed;-when_thkanc' -pirating, the.eomplainante was passedast,lghtis thei -had, orare presumed token had. full and atophstkittee .; '
and thereforfithaathe corporate frisatiskisifimrs- he;,: •lipted by them; it wes,with knowledge; that_meet of those Irenahlees would _be anNeht.,in saglkin-teruptlon - as' wort'd."lii necessary,-hi the miliallia ''•-•

conetructiou ofthe culvert;along Ude Pestle aglider-4-
"inantown road. , There is nothing ilionthitint'in thegrant of, powers claimed by both lyeitereorlitalos.-,powers oonfetretail ii malsitantlal liesmoiryieitiantith - •other, subject; to Inch rearolible_reittaing arta., ble'temporarily neeniagy in order that that nitylie dem; .

for whichthe anthotitylsio clear and=e.Anditithis "-

the oomplainantssuffer no greet's? ir Walk, thepublic, who, at all times have the-right ton-freeand -unobstructed peerage ,alottg the-higlawarrof_the thy me' :,whensuet, highways are for the time bent torsi fp; •
and the travel suspended, whilst newseary, mlinelswaimpromaentsare In progress cd•cionstructlion.- .„.Thesecond principleupon whirl we nineiietielia,'lonia Nutteliporatiorta pouanealystich pommies Mu- '•

specificallymated,or such- se:tire neemiadyte Lean,-into effort th is powers expressly granted. Being poll= -
timl Institution, it has noether capacities this -that are neesniry toming intoaffeet theparp :enterwhich it was established. Or; to liethelangiage ofJudge Black es applicable to eximplalinints; in the Ciont-monwealth va. the. Marone; 2 CAM,861, that

Company1p authorised to do, by its set _or 'imamate.Non, ft nity,do; beyond that its seta an illegal. Adeubtfulabarter,"”the Chiefmattes. does notexis%paean*, whatever- is diribtfril •lirdetddYelymetirdeise„Iciest the ,Corporation. Keeping this prhirdple inIciestwe ilia to vaintoite*atterof the NorthPsen• -splvantsRailroad notainty for any sush great otoweras is claimed by them. There le no ,exclusinr dieofthe streets of thecity to be entreated from the letteror evident intent of the law; cortatrir nOlangliate
that in terms ousts the juriadetton of thedi v -for allrequisite municipal purposes, or that can bee construed
intoa repeal in the anent laws utbor Wog theeat-
rerting 'of Cohocksink Greek; and, thereof., nothing
that would justify us in granting our writof Miami.
tion. - All thatwe can do is to see

_
that the :commit*franchises of the company fire not intenupted, longerthan isabsolutely neMesary. -

GENERAL= NEW&
ACCIDENT AT

MEN'S -ZETEES3EtraDINNATENEE MEN'S INNS BEOEE E.About
six o'clock last 'Friday. evening sixteen 'or the - '
workmen'employed in the hoOp skirt marrafaetory'of Means. Piga di tiarhart, !goton the platform ofthe elevator in an upper story of the American ,-Express buildingat the earner of Jayand 13taple,:.
streets, New York , with-theintention of deseendelog to the first floor. yAt•• this' ntontent;iliaz • +s..ring breaking, in which-the 'rote wee - •=•‘.lt.
the platform of the elevator, they .came • • •
down through the - open imam, -to thole) •
veral of them receiving -severeby the fall. • '

"

'
Threeof them, Merlesnoebnek, Willieni fwd,'and another named -TAW were found to hare

broken their legs, and to. have been otherwise
severely Injured. Reel:lick was taken to the
hospital, and the others conveyed tolheir real- '
deuces. - • _•-. , •

A WHOLZ-FAMTGIi POISONED.—A poisoning
affair marredin West Whited, Conn en Than-
-day last. A, gentleman anditia witi called upon
a Slimily by the name of Wakefield, and, staid to
letand in making up sebittlbiseralt,forthetea
t thin; by mistake arsenic,' vratrised- instead" of
cream of tartar. AU theofilailyrtogether ,with
the visitors, partook freely:of Shehot bisoult, and-
were poisoned. OnFriday evening, they, Were. all
dangerously sick ; and whettiqf !any thettiwouldaurvive was uncertain.

A RELIC or OLDEN Tritaii.--AlinrioleMiliar:
rel is in the possession ofBenson' Coe,ofVast
Hartford, Mass. It bears date 1610, sadis, there.
fora, two hundred and forty-nine -yeareold. It ist
known to have been used as- • vlnefer orielsforover onehundred and eighty. years. The Calk IS
still sound, and some of-the hoops were on it be-'
fore the Revolutionary War. - Mr. Coe supposes
that his ancestors -brought It.from Holland at
the time of the earliest settlement in Hayashi:L-
isette. •

-

-

osarrirstrart writirigfroui'llouston, Texas,
on the 2d instant.--says that on summing up the
intelligence repaired from various eottntlee'the
damage done to the growing Drop by the late fetid
.was not ,iso great Is wart feared. With a good
MOOD from henceforth, -an • abundant yield rosy -
yet berealised. The spirits of the agrioulturiata,
AS as citizens generally, Beam buoyant. The
prospects of Texas were never brighter. The
whole State is full of persons seeking homes.

AN OLD COUPLE and their son,from Soho-
.neotady, passed through Syracuse, New York, last
Friday, on their way to Ohio, where they intended
to purohasa land and settle permanently. They
had adopted the primitive style of travelling on.
(jot, because the old folks were afraid to trust
themselves on the ears or canal ! Theold folks
hadseveral hundred dollars incash, and raid they
averaged nearly thirty miles per day. They went
West by the turnpike.

WHAT Fon ?--A novel incident occurred
lately in Wall street. Of the large sum of 11;000,-
000 speoie shipped. a la'rge part was in gold cola,
and the agent of Meters. Rothschild scoured the
marketfor ten-dollar geld pieces. It Is usual to
ship twenty-dollar gold pieces when coin is want-
ed, but in this instance the. house in question
would only take eagles. Neither half eagles or
dottble eagles would answer the purpose !—lnds-
yendent.

IN excavating for laying the foundation for
the new wails to the penitentiary at Columbus,
Ohio, a deep trench was out directly through the
prison burying ground, and, consequently, many
coffins were • exhumed ; bat, in the majority of
mob eases, the inmates hid beet removed, and
naught was left but mouldering boards. -The
greater part of the burying grouted will be brought
within the walla of the addition to the Prison.-

THE PmaalK MONUMENT, at Plymouth,
Man, is progressing. nearly a thousand tons of
granite have been delivered upon the hill in the
vicinity of the proposed "Monument to the Fore-
fathers ;" and the Messrs. Hall of that tows have
commenced laying them in form to constitute the
foundation to the lionuifient itself. The corner-
stone, whiob is already out at the yard in Quincv,
willbe laid on the let of August with appropriate
and imposing ceremonies.

Pr is asserted that a man'sfinger-nails grow
their complete length in four months and a half.
A man living seventy yearsrenews his nails one
hundred and seventy times. Allowing each nail
tohe half an' bob long, he has grown seven feet
and nide Inches of finger-tail on oath finger, and
on fingers and thumbs an aggregated 77 feet and
6 inches.

FREAX-OF NATURE.—A calf from a cow be-
longing to Captain John Cape, of this city, bears
the same mark upon its ears which bad been
branded upon its mother. We have ourselves
witnessed the phenomenon, and are assured that
a former calf from the same mother wee born
similarly marked.—St. Augustine (Florida) Ex-
aminer. .

THUM Is A Hinman RAN in Galena, 111.,
who insists that every night, about 10 o'clock, a
ghost In woman's garb appears in his chamber,
looks at him with a stare that appals him, till he
terra in terror to his wife, who, it seems, cannot
see the apparition. liebolts the doors sad fastens
his windows, but all is of no use, the intruder
comes. One ofhis old sweethearts, no doubt.

Tug" Bank of Phceniville, Pa., went into
operation last week. The notes of the new bank
are already in circulation. They are very neat
and lianecanely engraved.)


